IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF RICHMOND COUNTY
STATE OF GEORGIA

Civil Action No. 2014RCCV437

GEORGIACARRY.ORG, Inc.

And
KEVIN FOX,
Plaintiffs,
v.
RICIL\RD ROUNDTREE,
In his· official capacity as Sheriff o
Richn·.ond County, Georgia,
Def~ndant.

DEFEN OANT'S RESPONSE TO PLAINTIFF'S BRIEF IN SUPPORT OF THEI
,!l10TION FOR SUMMAR,Y JUDGMENT AND ALTERNATIVELY.
DEFENDANT'S BRIEF IN Sl:JPPORT OF HIS MOTION FOR SUMMARY
JUDGMENT

G )MES NOW the duly elected Sheriff of Richmond County Georgia, Richar
Roundtr~e,

on behalf of the Rtchmond County Sheriffs Office and files thi

Defend mt's Response to Plaintiff's Brief in Support of Their Motion fo
Summary Judgment and Alter·1atively, Defendant's Brief in Support of Hi
Motion for Summary Judgment, and shows the Court as follows:
I. FACTS

Tie City of Augusta

enacte~

Ordinance 7409 to provide standards for brokers

pawnbrckers, and dealers. The ordnance requires that brokers hold all goods for

1

days before disposing of them in any manner. This waiting period helps to identi
criminal activity and stolen propertr. The Plaintiff Kevin Fox inquired about the proces
of transl ~rring guns from a South :::arolina resident to a Georgia resident in Augusta
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Georgia. The Plaintiff was informed about the ordinance but never actually attempted t
transfer any guns. (Ptf.

Complaint~'

13).

II. SUMMARY JUDGMENT STANDARD

Summary judgment is appropriate where there are no genuine issues as to an
material fact. O.C.G.A. § 9-11-56(c). The undisputed facts must warrant a judgment as
matter of law. Lau's Corp. v. Haskins, 261 Ga. 491 (1991) (overruled in part on othe
grounds\ The defendant does not bear the burden of disproving the plaintiffs case; h
only has to show an absence of evidence. Cox Enterprises, Inc v. Nix, 274 Ga 801,80
(2002).
A. Plaintiffs Fox and GeorgiaCarry Lack Standing
D~fendant

is entitled to summary judgment because the Plaintiffs Kevin Fox an

GeorgiaCarry.Org lack standing. Georgia statute, O.C.G.A. § 16-11-173 gives any perso
aggrieved the right to bring action against the person who violated the statute. Th
simple n:istence of adverse effects is generally not sufficient to challenge a statute
Collin D;ivis v. Maynard Jackson, 239 Ga. 262, 264 (1977). To have standing, a plainti
must sh•.'w 1) an actual or imminent injury, 2) that was caused by the defendant, and 3
that can be redressed by the court. Center for a Sustainable Coast v. Turner. 324 Ga
App. 76:,· (2014). The Plaintiff Kevin Fox has not shown an injury or aggrievement. Th
Complaint does not identify the individual with whom Plaintiff desires to effectuate th
transfer or identify the specific firearms to be transferred. The Plaintiff did testify tha
his fathEr wanted to pass down two pistols to he and his brother. Tr. at 7:19. However
the Plai·1tiff only called a dealer and inquired about the process of transferrin
ownershi.p of guns. Ptf. Complaint ~13. The Plaintiff further testified that neither he no
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his father ever attempted to transfer any guns. Tr. at 9:23. He decided to just borrow hi
father's gun when he goes to the shooting range. Tr. at 11:14. The Plaintiff also has n
imminent plans to transfer any firearms. If he actually wanted to effectuate a transfer
he would have done so in Columbia County where he lives. The waiting period has no
aggrieved the Plaintiff because he has not transferred guns, or even attempted t
transfer guns. Consequently, Kevin Fox does not have standing to sue because he ha
not been injured by the waiting period.
A;:i association has standing to bring suit only where its members would hav
standing to sue in their own right. Atlanta Taxicab Owners Ass'n v. City of Atlanta. 28
Ga. 342 (2006). Kevin Fox does not have standing, and GeorgiaCarry.Org has no
alleged that any of its other members have been injured by the ordinance. Thus, Plainti
GeorgiaCarry.Org does not have standing either. These facts show that both Plaintiff
lack standing, so summary Judgment should be granted for the Defendant.
B. ARGUMENT
1.

Ordinance 7409 Was Enl!cted to Regulate All Secondhand Goods Sold
bv Pawnbrokers
T'.ie ordinance defines brokers as any business engaged in the buying and sellin

of tangiJ,le personal property and goods. Goods is also used in the broadest sense t
mean all property. Firearms dealer& buy and sell personal property, and guns are goods.
The ordinance specifically excludes books, DVDs, CDs, cassette tapes, audio records,
and videD games from the holding period. Therefore, the holding period applies to othe
goods w:.-iether they are guns, TVs, jewelry, computers, or anything else. The Sheriffh
made nc interpretations; he is only doing what is required of him. Ordinance 7409 § 6
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6-2 tasks the Sheriffs Office with the responsibility of enforcing the ordinance.

Therefore, this ordinance applies to all secondhand goods, even guns.

2.

Ordinance 7409 Is Not Preempted By State Law

Tltis application of Ordinanc•~ 7409 to firearms is not preempted because it is no
in conflict with the state law. Local laws covering the same subject as state laws are no
preempt:~d

ifthere is no conflict. Ga. Const. Art III§ IV. O.C.G.A. § 16-11-173 states tha

no county shall regulate the transfer, sale, or purchase of firearms. The Court of Appeal
has only interpreted this law to prohibit states from specifically regulating firearms.
fo Sturm, Ruger and Co., the Court said that the city could not regulate gu

manufacrurers. 253 Ga. App. 713 (2002). The City of Atlanta filed suit against sever
gun mm ufacturers for negligent and defective design of firearms. The Court held ilia
the regu' ation of gun manufacturen. was preempted by state law. Because the City coul
not regvlate with ordinances, it also could not sue the manufacturers. The City o
Atlanta was specifically targeting gun manufacturers, which is different from th
ordinam e at issue here tliat targets brokers.
Ir. Coweta Countv, tlie Court held tliat tlie county could not regulate gun owners.
288 Ga. App. 748 (2007). Coweta County passed an ordinance stating that firearm

could no( be carried on sports field~ or in recreational facilities. The Court held that th
county was preempted from regulatmg tlie carrying of firearms. However, the ordinanc
at issue was a targeted regulation of firearms unlike Ordinance 7409, which target
brokers.
TI1ose interpretations show 'hat local government is preempted from regulatin
firearms. but says nothing about pawnbrokers. Here, Ordinance 7409 was not
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regulaticn of firearms prohibited under O.C.G.A § 16-11-173. It is a broad law tha
applies w all goods sold by pavmbrokers, brokers, and dealers. Where the loca
ordinance does not impair the general law's operation, there is no conflict. Pawnmart v
Gwinnett Co. 279 Ga. 19, 21 (2005); Franklin County v. Fieldale Farms Corp. 270 Ga.
272 (1998). Ordinance 7409 does not impair the state's regulation of guns. The Plainti

could have transferred the guns but chose not to. Therefore, Ordinance 7409 is no
preempt~d

by state law.

3. Ordinance
P;•eemption
E°'en if the ordinance were preempted by state law, it falls under the police powe
exception. Article III Section VI Pan.graph IV of the Georgia Constitution states that th
General i\ssembly may authorize local governments to exercise police powers over th
same suhjects where the state regulates. See also Old South Duck Tours v. Mayor, 27
Ga. 869 '.2000). Counties have the police power to protect the public health, safety, an
general' 1elfare of its citizens. ~mart at 20. Thus, there is an exception to the gener
rule of l reemption where a count>• exercises its police powers pursuant to authori
from the state.
Ir Old South Duck Tours, the General Assembly had authorized cities to ena

laws to iegulate public roads. The <'}eneral Assembly had also granted authority to th
Georgia Public Service Commission (PSC) to regulate transportation businesses.
Although Old South Duck Tours was authorized to use amphibious-type vehicles i
Savannah, Georgia by the state via the PSC, the City of Savannah prohibited amphibiou

vehicles on certain roads. The Ccurt held that the City ordinances prohibiting th
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vehicles were valid.

Although state law provided for the Georgia PSC to regulat

transportation businesses, state la1v also allowed cities to regulate public roads. Ci
regulation of transportation businesses may have been preempted, but the City coul
use its police power to regulate roads even if the regulations affected transportatio
businesses. The City ordinances fit within the police power exception to the doctrine o
preemption.
As in Old South Duck Tcurs, the General Assembly has authorized loc

governments authority over pawnbrokers. The General Assembly in O.C.G.A. §

44-12

136 exprnssly subjects brokers to the supervision of local governments. In Pawnmart,

the Cou t held that Gwinnett County could regulate pawnbrokers. Requiring tha
brokers 'Il.aintain records and record transactional information was a valid exercise o
police power to impede the sale of stolen property. Id. Similarly, Richmond County ca
require chat brokers observe waiting periods. Although state law provides for th
regulation of firearms, state law al&o provides for counties to regulate brokers. Even i
counties are preempted from firearm regulation, counties have a police power exceptio
to regul: te brokers. Ordinance 7tf09 is a valid exercise of police power to regulat
brokers ')Ven if it affects gun transfers. The ordinance was enacted to provide for th
public safety of Augusta residents. The waiting period allows the Sheriffs Office t
identify stolen property and return ·2he property to its rightful owner. Ordinance 7409 i
a legitimate exercise of the Defendant's police power, falling under the exception t
preemption. The Plaintiffs have presented no evidence that the ordinance does not fal
under th') police power exception to preemption. Thus, it is clear that Ordinance 7409 i
valid as applied by the defendant.
HI.

CONCLUSION
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The Plaintiffs motion for summary judgment should not be granted. Instead
summary judgment should be granted for the Defendant. There are 'no genuine issues o
material fact. The undisputed facts above show that the Plaintiffs lack standing. Th
facts also show that Ordinance 7409 is a valid exercise of Richmond County's polic
power.

R~spectfully submitted thi~y of March 2016,
.-Randolph Frails
Attorney for Defend
Georgia Bar No.: 27 729
Frails & Wilson LLC
211 Plea~ant Home Rd. Suite A-1
Augusta, Georgia 30907
Telephmte: 706.855.6715
Facsimile~: 706.855. 7631
Email: rnndyfrails@frailswilsonlaw.com
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IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF RICHMOND COUNTY
STATE OF GEORGIA
Civil Action No. 2014RCCV437

GEORGIACARRY.ORG, Inc.

And
KEVIN FOX,
Plaintiffs,

v.
RICHARD ROUNDTREE,
In his official capacity as Sheriff o
Richmond County, Georgia,
Defendant.

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
This is to certify that I have t'iis date served Plaintiffs in the above captioned cas
a copy of the foregoing Defendant's Response to Plaintiff's Brief in Support o

Their l\'lotion for Summary Judgment and Alternatively, Defendant's Brie
in Support of His Motion for Eumma:ry Judgment by mailing said document i
the UnitPd States Mail with adequate postage thereon to:
John R. Monroe
9h40 Coleman Road
l\oswell, GA 30075
This

J-7 day ofMarCli 2016
fe';I

Randolph Frail
Attorney for Defendant
Georgia Bar No.: 272729
Frails & Wilson LLC

211 Pleasant Home Rd. Suite A-1
Augusta, Georgia 30907
Telephone: 706.855.6715
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